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Tbm atpBSllesai TMaerday.Mb. Hnwrrr made . some observatlmsNews jlwd I Ctoaim viiu, panies, and ths record of payments to
policy-holde- rs is 'certainly .something US02XVIA.
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Correlpondence of Tea Haws aim Obskxtu.
The republican county ticket aired its

loqUenco yesterdav at Holly Springs,
It had an audienee of sixty-fo- ur by aor
tual count, whereas Holly Springs
usually turns out 150 to 300 poople to
hear! a political specking-- . Moeoa A
spoka. loss Unchurch s inhibition to toe
oontrary notwithstanding, and peeledJ
Adam, as usual. Upchurch's chief a-r-

gument with the oountry people is that
they are as much interested in having
hinvre-eleot- ed ss he is himself. "For,
says he, "I am perfectly familiar with
every detail of the office, and when you
conrein to have any ; record found I put
nay hand on it without delay and
without: oost to vou. whereas if
vou-- nut in Mr. Badzer. who is
clever enough and a good railroad man,
but; who knows nothing of the details of
thdieffioe, he will have one lawyer on
each side of him when you oome in.
(Up to yesterday it, was but one lawyer
on yone side, now it is two! lawyers,)
"And he will refer your case to one of
these lawyers and be will obsrge you a
fee of his own as well as the fee of the
office for finding what vou want." This
is the sort of stuff he is giving the peo-
ples Does'nt he know that it will go
down with the moBt gullible only Y No
one pretends that Mr. Badzer knows as
much about the details of the clerk's
offiee now as Boss Upohuroh, who has
been studying them for years, but
every intelligent man knows that
it will not take him long to ac-

quaint himself with them snd to make
himself as efficient in every way as the
petty boss. That he, with his lofty no-

tions of honor and honesty, will not
Serve the people more economically and
satisfactorily in every way than an off-
icer such as the radical boss, no well in
formed Wake county man will believe
for jan instant. Tom Badger is too well
known for any such argument as that of
the. lawyers and the double faces to
have any: weight with thinking men, but
the argument shows how the boss is at-

tempting to hoodwink and throw all
sorts of dust in the eyes of the people.
Hie "shenanigin" will be rebuked as it
deserves to be on the 2d of November.

Rogers' 'sole and only argument
against Nowell is the weakest thing im-

aginable.: He charges that Nowell's
force is all that could be desired, eff-

icient, alert and obliging, but that New-
ell himself does not do all the work of
his-effio- e. This is frightful, but it is the
charge that Rogers brings. Then he
goes on to promise the people that if
they will elect him he will do all the
work of the office himself that he can,
employing what force is necessary toco
the. balance. This may be very con-
vincing in his favor against our demo-
cratic sheriff.but strange to say the peo-
ple, even the republicansRogers generally
addresses, fail to see it in that light, and
Rogers has been able7 after a month of
hard work now to find nothing else
against his opponent, so that all that
he says amounts in point of fact to lauda-
tion of the demooratio candidate. On
thn whole therefore it appears that the
republican Candida tee are advancing
backward rapidly. Such . progress; will
be. neard. of... with. . entire. satisfaction. bv-

rail the patriotic eitixena of Wake.
I jttosu F. V. Btrvdwlek. Us Dwrham.

Duiham Recorder.
, It would be Impossible for your r.
porter to attempt to give a correct svn
opals of this distinguished gentleman's
speeon. iWe nave never heard
stronger presentation: of the cause of
democracy, ihe speaker gave reasons
Ht t democrat, believed in the prinoi
Dies of that party. He stated that the
nermle wonld soon be eallad nnon to aa
inio whose hands they would eommit the
management of the state government
He; then urged upon the people to stand
by the democratie party, lie forcibly
ulustrated now the republican party
hd managed State affairs, and how
they have been managed Binoe the dem
ocrats had been in power. He asked
each one to look at it from a business

interest of all to eontihne that nartv is
power tnai naa managed tne state a-r-
lairs so weu so eoonomicaur. at
Stated that, the old republican, party was
seeking in qvery wayto disorganise the
lemberatoeparty. That four years ago
(hey were all liberals. ' Where are the
liberals today? He said that it wu the
ffune eneny) That (if a boy had heard
I guinea cackle and: went there and
found warm speckle egg he eould
swear it was a guinea egg. That, Mj
Graham had seen the old hen slip off
the pest and knew that Nichols was a
guinea-speckl- ed runai. jie paid , bis
reapcote to we lnacpeuaents, ana saia
what a pity that word was. not discov
ered in the time of the late war. That the
deserters who left Lee's arm v ad went
over, to Grant's might hsve been inde
pendents. That Benedict Arnold, who
acted as a traitor in time of the revolu-
tionary war; was an independent pa-
triots That Judas Iscariot was an in-

dependent apostle. That the democrat
who failed to vote for every nominee
would be dereuct in hu duty, lie
saidthat Col. Niohola said at Pittsboro

"A democrat is the ; same wherever
you fiad htm, whether he be the Irish
man :p New York', the nlus-us- lv of
Baltimore, or the ballot box stuffed of
theSoiUh.'.',

: This was a dirrol inralt la
white democrat. That he was trvms to
use the noble 'order, of the Knights of
labo andprostitute it for hu base pur-
poses; Would they support such a
man, who had vilitisd that olass in North
Carolina? ! "

For pure English, clothed in beauti
ful and eloquent lensuaze. no man ean
excel Mr. Stfudwiok. His speeoh, had
the desired e$eot and. we wish it eould
have been heard by every democrat in
we otate.

Ur SIBBr' Tickets.
The life members of the agricultural

society are requested to call at the sec-

retary's office Thursday and Friday for
their tickets of admission to the fair, as
the, office will be removed to the fair
grounds Saturday. After Friday thev
ean only be obtained at the groups.

f OHM MlOHOLS,
; i Secretary.

9 s
There is considerable excitement at

Dsnville, Va., over a number of threat
ening letters and an ipoendiary fire,
growing out of a recent arrest for mur
der theie.

that can be pointed to with pride. It ap-
pears further that the regular companies
have ptid but IS 2 percent of their total
income for maBsgement, an economy of
administration whioh Ui bo far as We
know, unsurpassed Ihe whole show-
ing of the Spectator is most . creditable
and indicative of the great strength of
the regular life companies of tho ooun
try, and the logio it enforces is that the
people will do well to stick to such
companies. j

Baetbe r Cirmdeel HeheoL

TUB ECHOOL COMMITTH AN IMPOR
TANT 8TIP.

The school committee has decided to
establish another white graded tohool,
and has accepted as a looation the corner
of East Polk and North Person streets.
This is a very important stop and will
of course greatly gratify people living
north of New Brno avenue and Hills--
boro streets. The committee advertised
for proposals by private parties to erect
a suitable building, to be ronted by the
city, for a term of twenty years, with
the privilege of purchase during the
term, at a pric4 toie agreed upon. The
proposition of Messrs. A. B. Andrews
and W. J. Hawkins were' accepted
Tbese gentlemen will erect a building.
of wood, S8 feU 8 inches by ' 84 feet 8
inches m s:n, two stories in height and
built m handaome and modern stvle.
The rental agreed upon is $864 a year.
The building will be used for both sexes
and its interior arrangements are very
convenient. On the lower fl Mr are four
oluis-roc- ms, each 22x36 feet; two cloak
rooms, each lUiz4 Un the seoond
floor is an. assembly room, 64x57' feet,
four olass-room- p, etoh, 14x22 feet, and a
room for the superintendent, of the same
sue.

Hint Fair Bote.
A walk over the fair grounds jester

day showed much activity in oimpleting
preparations for the fair next week. In
fact, so muoh has already been . done
and completed that but little remains
yet to be done A part of the exposi
tion building is being tinned, and in this
part will be shown the exhibit of the
State agricultural department. ' Here is
also the headquarters of the Northern
settlers. The State exibit ; embraces a
great variety oi minerals and other ar-tiol- es,

illustrating the wealth of the
State in this respect, embracing a con-

siderable part of the treasures of the
State museum, The f repairs ordered
on the grand stand will be completed
before Saturday night, making it per
fectly safe for the accommodation of all
the erowd that an possibly get into it;
indeed, it wot Id hold safely all the
visitors today Barn urn's cirous. The
C4ttl-shed- s ant horse stables have all
Deen pat in or der and whitewashed.
The water supply has been looked after,
and the great well at the eastern end of
floral hall is rea ly to supply muiy thou-
sands with the best drinking water in
Wake county. Theexhithof poultry,
carriages and w tgons will be shown' in
the exposition building. In spite of the
dry weather, th 5 grounds are remark-
ably free from i ust; and even if no rain
falls before the lolding of the fair, they
anuoip.te no discomfort to visi
tors on that account. The
new grade of tha race track nearest the
grand stand, lowers it in the ground three
feet or more, enabling the visitors stand'
ice along the fence to have a good view
of the races around the whole course
Everything appears in good order, and
about ready to make comfortable the
many thousands who are expected to be
present next week.

The health of (jtovernor Scales not
being completely he will
not be able to deliver the address next
Tuesday, opening the fair and welcom
ing tne visitors, ihe executive com
mittee have invited Col Win. F. Green,
of Franklin county, to deliver this ad-
dress, and it is h oped, that he will ac-

cent the invitaticn.
Entries are being quite freely made at

tne secretary s office. Up to lest even
ing the whole number, of entries ex
ceeded 440

We have heard niany of our old friends say
that Salvation Oil ckired theaa of rhumatism.
Those who have not tried It should do so.
Our druggists ell,l for twentylve cettsa
oome au ue time.

Whj suffer with !a bad oold when one bot
tle oi Dr. BuJl's Ceugh Syrup will cure
cough of the worst kind. Dr. Bull's Cough
8yf up is fold tor S3 cents per bottle by all
arugguu in me uciiea statea.

Hon. Abrsm S. Hewitt was bent
in a log hut, the son of a workingman,
and married a fortune

"Tar superior to the tsshionable and Ulu
sive DreDra'ioni oi beel. wine, and iron.'
8ys Professor T. W, Hunt, v. p , Honorary
Member Imprrisl Medical Society, St. Peters-
burg, Rus-ia- , e'e., ete , ol the Lie big Co.'s
Coca Beef Tonie. It will reconstruct the most
shattered. . and enfeebled,. . ... reinvigorate

. . the asred
and lnflrw, and bulla up skuy children. Id
Vf lualle in iemale oomplainU, removing Irreg-
ularity, pins and xbatution. Quiets restless
cnuoren ana lnlants. strerirthens we t
nerves.

Removal
We have moved tron Fayettevllle street to

th

DODD BITILDIlSra

Coa, WmmroToa aim Maktik Stbbbtb,

Where we will be leased to have onr
friends call to see us and and leave their or
ders for .

Grain, Forage,

icb, Coal, wood.

Shingles LaM lumber. &c

JO3 A POWELL,

BaleUh, N. 0- -

Aa4nsl Si, 2886,

in his letter of aceeptanoe of thenoaj- -
uation for mayor of New York whio( it
would be well for all classes, the wrk-iegme- n

no less and no more partieulrly
than ' others, to consider; He ldds
rightly in the outset that tie ideawieh
underlies the Henry George movement
is 'at war with' the fundamental pltn-oipl- es

upon which our government Iras
organised and rests." It is a propi-tio-n

"to organise one class offoituens
seaiost all other olasses. and to pBoe
the government of the city; in !jhe
hands of men ' willing - to Rep

resent the speoial interests of this
olass to the exolusion of the just right
of, the other olasses." Mrjj George
himself declares it is "a moveinentffor
the abolition of poverty," andKscfle-liminsr- y

to abolishing poverty be wopld
abolish property, though if Ms: theory
could be carried out,, as no one cold
be rich, it is diffioult to see how pele
could avoid being poor. Mr.: ilewitt
shows that thir government is not ne
of olasses. "The Amerioan idea,"jhe
ssys, "is essentially demderstw,'' i

"Under the existing oheokt against
hasty action the will of the majority is
to prevaii, and nappuy lor tnis country
no BDcoial olass of interest hss anunior--

ioal msjority of the whole people, Ijtl-thou- zh

the agricultural interest, own
ing a large portion of the total; area of
the land, comprises nearly one-ha- lf of

. . , ..i : i l. it u Jij- -tne total population, wmte a large ei-jori- ty

of all olasses are owners; of prop-

erty, either real! or personal, f Anyjet- -

taek upon the right of property is there
fore , directed by a small minority
against the gTeatms jority. jr '

j

"No considerable portion of our peo
pie," Mr. Hewitt oontinues, ' 'desire to
substitute the ideas of anarchists, nlbi
lists, oommunists and socialists 'for. the
democratic principles of individual lib-

erty, which involves the rightj to pri-
vate, property;" nor would suoh substi
tution benefit laborers who, like the rest
of the community, "look forward to
better 'condition for themselves aj
theb children by the accumulation: of

it V -- ViJ ; liiJcapuat wxougn auBuneiioo auu ewU'
omy." Mr. George's ideas are tot new
TheJTreneh revolution and the oom
mnne show to what atrooities they tend
Tradee-unio- ns, Mr. Hewitt argues, ire
legitimate and useful oreamistiona
possessing large power for good ; They
rest, however, upon principles iiconsjs
tent, with those for which Mr.UGeofge
stsnds. These are wise and timely
words, and it will be well for) peoj
throughout the oountry to weigh thjfm
carefully. As to the general canvasl in
New York it may be interesting to nate
. . .i n .1 i l :irsnai ail uie oanaiaafrea iTor s ivw utcu,
Mr. George being; an out and out fif
trader. ! ; H '

41' ;i
W are glad to reeeive froin, Messrs.

Latham, Alexander' & Co., jof New
York, a copy of j their "Cotton Move-
ment and Fluctuations," a referepee
book of great value, editions of Which
they issue annually. A feature of
nreeent edition is a series of : reports
fronf the cotton Statea made by dealers
at the various shipping points, and giv
ing estimates of increase or decrease; of
yield in the various sections, together
with estimatos of the total erop. . Ym

the North Carolina report we find tfiat
the average of 18$ letters received mike
the drop in the Stare 66 00 per eant
larger than last year. The average) ;of
170 letters estimating the total crop o

the United States j for 1886 87 mak it
6,172 865 bales, and this we observe is
very near the average of Georgia hd
South Carolina. North Carolina, Ark
ansas and Tennessee are the only; States
reporting increase in Yield, the esti
mated decrease in the other States rang
ing from somewhat more than a half to
about seven per cent. The total NoHh
Carolina erop last year is estimated at
45000 bales and the total crop this
year at 459,603. The estimated total
crop by States for 1885 86 is 6,575,000
and the total erop of the present year,
estimated on the percentage of Increase
and decrease in the States, 6,434,612.
The estimate of the total erop of 1836--
87 based on individual opinion, disre-
garding local increase or decrease pa
6.150.903. The average of ths to
estimates for the present year; males
the total erop of the United States t?- ,-

292.708. These extracts give m if
of the minuteness of the information
riven in "Cotton Movement and Fli
tuationt." The book is really a most
valuable compendium. The price ofut

Wn lay before our readers this morn
ing a feast of good things in the pretty
mil reports of the speeches of meesrs
Fpwle, Graham and Strudwiokt Dur-

ham, the last of which we get from ie
eoiumns of the Recorder. They pi
embodv sound democratie doctrine wit
out clsptrap or any such thug; and jit

will do everybody good to tt. d thefa
Democrats will be strengthened in tse
glorious faith they, hold by dpuig
and-reasona- ble republieann will e
eoavineed that they are. ..wronjg
f they are not beyond onyietioj

CMWU.Caiaa.
Cor. of the News sod Observer, i '

Yahobtvillb, Oct., 18186. if

Our court room was crowded tody
with eitJsfns to hear the discussion be-

tween Reid and Brower, the nominee
for Censrress from the 6th district, i Tie
applause Reid received testified to hup

Qularity. and Caswell will be glad b
so faithful and talented la

man.- - : ?

Ransom "the eloquent" will be in
our county next week and will draw fjh

admiring orowd. ' !

.fh rnated thouffh sliffht shoeks If
eait quake that we have been feeing
here for several days, make our people
lose none of their interest in Barn urn?
great show. It will be in Danville the
22nd and Caswell will "be there to see.if

The railroad question is being agsra
aaitated and with more promise of aull
oess tnan neretoiore. a synauava m
New Xork is interested, and Mr. Wif
son. its reDresentstive, who, is now
our Tillage, is a man of energy and is en
oouraged by hi success in getting suh
scr iptioi s. A petition is being eireulaf
ted for our county commissioners to orSf
der an election to subscribe stock to tbli
0. k WI 0. road the route to be from
Henderson, to Mi. Aiit. XXPi,

Are the American People bec-

oming: a Natloai of . i
Lunatics?

Tfco Frlarlittnl Iiomm In tty
ciiw ay NcrrwiacM mja.il Ble u eg

lnM
The increase of insanity in America during

the last ten yean has been, mere thaa Bfty
per-ce-nt The largest and finest pubUe
bnOdinRS recently erected hare been for the
care rt lunatios, and they are all 114 to
their rnlleot capacity. Theee facts are ap-
palling. They show that something most
be done speedily to prexent this Increase or
we shall become a nation of lunatics, One
of the Cannes of insanity is low of
steep. Physicians say that when persons
fail to sleep for four nights they are On the
verge of iuwinity. And yet narcotics are
dangerous. It is only when the body is well
that perfect sleep can be secured. A com
mittee of uhvuiciana, that recently inves
tigated thin subject, found the lack ef life
force in the system brought about more
nerrounnesH. more sleeplenmicss, and more
madness than any other known cause."

With theso attested facts before ue, we
ean easily see that only by adding to the
vital force can hoalth be retained, disease
aroided. and death postponed. This Oa

onlv be done, however, by th as of a
strong toning power, and for this purpose
nothing has ever equaled Volina CordilaL

It is not designed as a oure-a- U bnt as a ufe--
enter. It takes th system when it is at low
ebb and brings it back to vigor. R prevents
the eo i ling on of debility. It quiets the .

nerv. n and strengthens the muscles so that
sleep U not only possible but refreshing.

If our people desire their health un-
impaired, in spite of bad water, malarial in-fiu-

s and other health enemies that
8ii rmund them, they must have some standard
remedy that imparts vigor, while adding
strength. This is a subject which calls for
most serious snd immediate attention, and
one that cannot be postponed nor neglected.
The Volina Cordial above refered to, u a re
cently discovered medical compound made
into a pleasant tasting Cordial, eo pleasant
yon hardlr imagine yon are taking medicine.
Since its introduction a marked effect has
bees found, by critical observers, upon
those persona who 'have used . it,, and it is
absolutely contributing more to ebeck: aerr- - :

oosness, debility, insomnia Bleeplasanesaand
insanity than any other known agency. As
such, its value is ihes usable.

I

LOST. -

a a-- ii t v a. r

man, barefooted, with his father's
. L. I

shoes on. had an emDtv bacr On his I

f f I

nels and a bnndle of bung-hole-s;

he "wore a mutton-cho- p coat, with

bean soup lip ing; he was , cross

eyed at the back of his neck and had
'

his hair cut curly: he was- - born sev

eral years before his elder brother,

his mother being present on the

occasion. When lact seen he vras!

shoveling wind off the State House,

with the intention of raising money

enough to visit Berwanger Bros. $ at

Bock Hall 0othing House, to pur--
'. ""it'.

chase one of those far-fam- ed and

world-renown- ed $7.50 Suits. His

Aunt Peter would deem it a favor

to learn of his roundabouts; know

ing that if he visits Berwanger

Bros, at the Bock Hall Clothing

House, trey will dress him to death,

Having heard from deaf and dumb
. .'it''persons that this is the best Goth

ing House in Baleigh,where can be

found a large assortment of Hen's,

Youths'; Boys' and Children's
Cloth inrr m$iH rm in Via vamr,O w f wuv Jlatest styles, of the best material,
ior tne least money. ;,

Whosoever will irive information
concerning the above child (he has
DiacK wmakers and moustacue(, will
do prosecuted to tne fullest extent
of the law.

Given over our head and heel!
this 44th day of SentoW. An4J

iusrnteenilunclred and fast
asleep, at the Bock Hall Clothing
nouse, itaieign, m. u.

BERWANGEB BROS.

KING & MAC Yt
.

O0BTBACT0BS BOB

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.

No 1 B Dai ie St., under I aw Building.

We do Ealgomlninr. fHnr. jNhh j" o -
vOUOit UUUiS X AaDtl'l.

BllMlal IsVCll1tls3fi lor SIMAT WORIT
Orden im bat diaisiBicsw taAiiAitJuf nai

MINERAL WATERS
JUST BCEI?D.
Apolinaris Water,
Bunyart Water,
Buffalo Llthia Water,
Concrera Water,
Hathorn Water,
Allechanv Water.

In stock,. frf-s- h fr,,m. the ar.rhtM K tv v.t.l - "J www w- -
tic ur cub. tt a aeim. aiwava m firan nu. . j - w..t v vriw j .1 lt nut uu uuier waters.

Onr Boek of THWt lrtMt)u
replenished. EvorvtMnff Kont ! mi il
dxur atore.

Pubusbbb Dun (bxcbtt Mobbat) abt
'. Wmmmm. v '

Br THE NEWS AND OBSERVER Co

J. L MoaSK, Kditob.

Dally on rear, nail, postpaid, ;f1 oo
" stz monthi. f - 8 60
M' ion I ' i 75

Weekly, one year. m : i oo
It mAntha : 1 00

No name entered without navment, and no
apereentafter the expiration of time paid lor

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21 1886.

DUIOCBATIC TICKET

! roa congekm :
"lit Dint, Louis C' Latbam, Of Pitt.

2d ' K. M. Simmons, f Craven.
Srd ' Charles WMcClammy, of Fende.
4th John w. Graham, of Orange. :

6th Jas. W. Reid, of Bockiugham. .
6th . Alfred Rowland, of Rolteeon.
7th - John . Henderson, 'of Rowan.
8th W. H. H. Cow lea, of Wilkea.
8th Thou. D. John-ton- . of Bunoombe.

0B TBI BUP&CMS COl'RT BSNCH :

.. For4Jhief Justice. Hon. W. 5. H. mlth.
For 'Associate Justices Son. Tho 8. Ashe

and lion. A. o. Memnon, ' , :

lbs Till BCPIEI0B OOCRT BICB'. '..

SrdDlst., H. G. Connor, of Wilson.
4th Walter Clark, of Wake.
6th I. T. Boykin, of Sampson ';
8th " W. J. Montgomery, of Cabarrus.
9th J. F. Graves, of Surry, h
10th' A. C ATery, of Burke. L i .

11th ' J, H. Merrunon, of Buncombe.,;
BOB THI BOUCTTOMHir.l ;

1st Diet., J. H. Blount, of Perqutmatt.
id " W. A. Dunn, of Halifax. '

8rd " D. Wortbington, of Martin.
4th - Switt Galloway, of Wayne, ;

th J. A. Longs of Durham, ;

6th "; O. H. Alloa, of Duplin. ;.

7th " Frank MoXell, of Rockingham.
Bin j. jr. iAng, oi maw.
9th B-- B. Glenn, of Forsyth. ;

10th W. H. Bower, of ( alawell.
11th F. L Osborne, of Mecklenburg.
13th G. 8. Ferguson, of Haywobd.

It looka now u if RaaaU and Turkey
cre going to takef joiiifl posfeasion of

Balgaria and hold it until the .power
generally ean agreenpoa; a formof goy-ernme- nt

for the distaeted little epontrr.
I Wi note with pleaaoxa that Eon.

Chae. M. 8tedman, of Wilmington hu
taken the stamp in hit distriei. Hit
onnd demoeraoj, earneat oratory and
kill in yielding politioal weapons 'will

work wonders in behalf of the eommon
eanse of good gOTernment.

Thb President and Mrs. Oleteland,
with seteral members of the cabinet and
their wives, will eome down to the Vir-

ginia State fair atRiehinond today. The

Ptesidet will make the acquaintance of
a Southern welcome and. if he does not
like it he is not the man of taste wo
takvhin) to be. f n'u

" "fi

Thb feet that another
i
1 graded eehool

of large capacity has been eontraoted for
and is soon to be feuilt and opened in
the northern part of the eity is itiU tuH- -

other sign of the progress Raleigh is
making and making in the right direc-
tion. Our school facilities of all kinds
are admirable, and.: will soon berunsur
gassed by those of inj ieSy In the land.

1 "Coceja Baa" Foljom tworked hard;
if appears, for Mr TUdea in 1876
worked hard for Gen. Hancock in 1880,
worked hard for Cleveland, ie a lawyer
of good standing in Bufalo nnd forty
years of age and ?not particularly in

. experienced. Hence ther seems to be
no reason why he should'not have been
abnointed consul at Bheffield. Eneland.
though he does happen to be second

I Two of Raleigh's growing industriep
wen up in smoae yesieraay morning
entaLing a losi of many j thousands of
dolls s. ! Yet Monday niekt the work of

rebuilding.those industries will begin
and they will be renewed In larger form
than ever. That indioatea the dauntless
spirit of progress Which is now abroad
in Raleigh and wMoh is rapidly making
tis beautiful city lone of the leading: in-

dustrial and eommreial, (Centres of the
country. j' j; j

'

;

It is of the utmost importanee now
that all democrats ihould see that they
art registered. No is

neeesstf y unless one has-- ! moved from
one voting preoinot to another sinoe the

' last election, but every democrat should
see that hfs name is down i on-- the book
and that his democratic neighbors' are
there also.: Do not neglect the important
duty of registration, democrats.' The
good of the country, of the State and
of the county demands erery single

f oemocratia vote this year, and one ean
: not vote unless he registers. Register,

defnoerats,registe ! i j

Ma. . Nicnou says in his public
speeches a democrat is the same wher-ev- er

youUnd him.i whether he be the
; Irishman of New York, the plug-ugl- y

; of Baltimore, or the ballot-bo-x stuffer
of the South." This is, Adopting the

i tone and manner of the most violent,
'

bloody-ehi- rt orator of the; North; and- is
; altogiher unbecoming a Southern man .

.' a man who like Mr, Nic'iols knows the
: Southern people and knows; that ballot- -
; box! stuffing is not r i habit of
'Southern ; demoorats. j jit proves
. that Mr. Nichols feels it necessary to re- -

sort to desperate measures and sq.i imi--
tates his unreliable; fellow; rbpubHean at

; the Norths "Jingo Jcems" Blaine,
; called Jingo after the Jingo party of
- England, because he is always makieg a
groat froth end fury over nothing.: As
Blaine still tries to resurrect the bloody
shirt and wave it on all occasions far
political effect regardless of right' and J

1 i L ! I lwrong, v , wuf ut oqojs uaaer
takes at this late dey to r vlve the j0-liiio- al

chestnut about ballot4ox stuffing
at the South. Such disregard of plain
facts; suoh disposition to slander a peo-
ple, should be rebuked in no uncertain
tones. Mr. Nichols is not, ihe man to
represent the people of this district.

the majoritv of them. Ife democrats
voie asainst mm as; iney woaiu smup
ftpon the serpent that, warnied st their
jlre, Would turn as loon as able to ftiove
ap strike its beaefacton.

fflOH tlTI GBOPS THB BDOIOOMB1
tAlB, 0., 0.

Staff Correspondence.
JJXT1N iJOUSS,

Tabbobo,. Oct. 19, 1886
The "Edgecombe Guards," thirty-fiv- e

strong, under command of Capt.
Carl W. Jeffreys, left for Richmond to-

day to attend the State fair, now being
held at that place. This is one of the
crack companies of this Stato and un-

der the leadership of the gallant Jef-
freys elioits the admiration of not only
civilians but military men, by their per
fection in drill and soldierly bearing
wherever thev 6.

The farmers of this sounty are more
cheerful at the prospects of a bigger
crop yield than they expected st an ear-
lier period of the season. Cotton is
coming in very froely and .business is
looking up.

A marriage in high life. Madam Hu-
mor says, will oome off here on tho 10th
proximo. The bride to be is one of the
most popular and accomplished young
ladies in eastern Carolina. The groom
is one of the rising young lawyers oi
this State, who is destined to be a prom
inent figure in the future political his
tory of North CsrolinaL His ability,
grace and eloquence made itself felt in
the Cleveland campaign. We wish this
youog couple a long and happy life.

Superior oourt, Judge, Gudgcr pre-
siding, is in session here. The dockets
are email.

Everybody here anticipates , a big
crowd and a good time at the spproaching
fair, to be held here on the 16th to the
19th of November. The following is
the racing programme: Tuesday. First
Kaoe.' introductory Scramble ruree
850. : $10 to 2d, $5 to 3d, one mile
Hussey Stake s. 8( c md Race Gentle
man's trotting race to buggies for pri-
vate driving horses; mile heats, for
whioh Mr. M. L. Hussey offers a fine,
light-to-p wagon, valued at gl 50. En
trance fee $10, 5 or more to enter. Wed
ncsday. First Rtce. Purse $50. Han
dicapi one mile. Second Race. Edge
combe Derby for X2o each
h. f. with $200 added, $50 to 2d, one
mile and repeat Entree e'.ope Septem-
ber 15th. E- - tries: Dr. J. H Baker's
ch. f. Esther, by Jenifer, dam.; C. H
Jenkin's oh. g. Jenifer, Jr., by Jenifer
Josh Bullock's b. g. Kite, by Outcast
iWm. Grott's b. f. .Eoline, by Eolus
dsm Giselle; H. Y. Pope's b. f. Red
wing, by Outeicst, dam Redslipper
jonn a. Williams, Jr 'i ch. f. Sirocco
by Tom Bacon, dsm Simoon. Director
Dr. L. L. Staton. Judges: Dr. R. H
Speight, Col. Elias Carr, Col. W. H
Knight. Official Timers: Captain
James Norwood, Dr. Wi U. Whitehead

Williamson SUkes. Third race A
handicap gentleman's trotting race to
buggies for untrained horses, mile beats
for which Mr. A. Williamson effers
$50 set of harness. Entrance $5, five
or more to enter. .Liohtenstein Stakes
Fourth race One dollar each, to which
Mr. II. Ltthtenstein offers a silver watch
one mile. Open to all mules. Thurs
day; First race Free handicap $15
eaon ; sou added, second save stakes
five furlongs and repeat. Chamberlain
& Rawls Stakes. Second reoe For
gentlemen riders Welter weight (40
pwuous uuiijyuaj o weignt ior age;
tor hacks and hunters, for which
Messrs. Chamberlain & Rawls offer a
fine hunting ease gold watch, one mile
fcatrance o, ten or more to enter. Oar
lile ft Hyatt SUkes. Third rao Gen
tleman s handicap trotting race to bug
gies for private drivire horacs. foi
which Messrs.! Carlile & Hyatt effr a
ugnt, stylish buggy of their own man
nfacture and patent. Mile heats; $10
entrance, five or more to enter. Fourth
race Edgecombe cup A sweepstakes
Of $50 each h. f. with $200 added. One
mile and repeat. .Entries closed Sep
tember 15. Entries G. B. Bennett's
b. g. Trollops, aged, by Billet, dam
Mary Davis ; J. B. Bradshaw's oh. g
xrooxniu, sged, oy sumpter, dam
Dr J. H. Baker's oh. f. Miss Walton
4 years, by Eaqtirer, dam Mary Wal-
ton ; Shiloh stock farm's Esmeralda, 2
Jean, by Mortimer, dam Notre Dame.

to all races must be made the
day preoeding the race. On Friday
consolation races, whioh will be an
nounced the day before. Mrs. Dossey
Battle offers a hsndsome hat for the best
and most graceful girl rider, 15 years
Oi age ana under. (Jspt iv. U. Brown
offers an excellent saddle and bridle for
the best and most graceful boy rider,
15 years and under. Messrs. Nash.
Porter & Co. offer a $15 est rifle for the
three best shots made by a boy 15 years
ana unoer. KB.

Uf IsiarMft.
The last number of the Spectator

points out the danger involved in the
rspid multiplication of assessment in
surance companies. The sucocss of i

fjw oompanies has tempted hundreds of
individuals to enter the field, it is
said, and organise oompanies and so to
overdo the buiBiness. fli thing is said
against! the assessment plan, bnt bv
reason pi tne very nature of that plan
it would be well for peop e to deal with
it carefully. The Spectator a'so showj
what the regular life companies of this
oountry have done sinoe their organisa
tion. It shows that the polio
in those oompanies have not only re
ceived back nearly the whole smoui t of
their contributions, but have bad a sum
carried to their credit whioh shows a very
oonsiderab'e profit, upon their invest
ments. In addition, the policy holders
hive been insured during the whole pe--
rivu ui hueir connection wiw tae van
ous companies, so that their insurance
nroner has reallv cost them nothing.
Certainly no scheme of 'fiaanoe oould
giye better results than this. It ap
pears that the American life insurance
companies from their commencement to
December 31, 1885, reoeived. in pr-e-

? A-- OOI fQt iuiiuuiH bi,oi)i ooo.yao, ana in interest,
rents, . eto , 393.023 304. a total of
$1,770.659. 19. Thev paid out for
death claims $428,213 627; for endow
ments and annuities 863 834.050;
for purohased policies, surrender values.
$181, 100,901; for dividends to policy
holders 3i45,70.02i. a tatal of Xm.- -
204,954; and the admitted assets Jan-
uary were 8535.779 505. These
figures
.

indioate the extent of the opera--
it. i ? Jnous vi me Amerioan oompanies ana

the guarantee cf life indemnity ts well.
There is something tangible and sub
stantial in the assets of the rcgmlar com- -

GROCERS ;

Kww September Catch MekereL
rVesn Odrew cea-ria- h.

liresh Mullets.
Roe Herring;

HipTHEi IRISH ; PAT1TQES

Frh stock of Herrings.
Celebrated Pleklee. Saueea sad Catanna aa

glass aad by the measure.

i WILSON & MASON'S FINE

iMffi m urn
Just to Hand.

ORANGES AND LEMONS,

raicBSLow.

cm. bos & cos
j LUNCH MILK BISCUIT.
i- -

,

"The Best of all Plain Crackers."

The laraelv inercaaed dm&nrf fnr tm m '

eeDeat Cracker nukes tt aereaeary to keep
then m larger stock. As agent for the msno--
laewHere, x soau oe picaaeu To give Close
prkes to the trade by the barrel or la lots.

Betail Ppice 15c Per Lb. ;

aiso Wilaon's Crackers aad Cakes;
eswB bimuu jjb una, eto., eu.

I S. J. HABDIN.

flSO I ONlQlOdS.
Itoyeases.Tematoes, this seaon's packing,

verv Choice.
Iwats, fish. Fine Butter Sugars, Teas,

Table Supplies ol every description, ef lest
euJl'y, at lowest price.

All roods oromotlv delivered and full
ssranteed.

K. J. HABDIN.

D. S. Waitt's
BBanQUABTBBS FOB

Fine Glothk.
Now

shewina- - the
largest and newest

stjlee ef Clothing ever 1

1 brought to this market. Spe-
cial measure departmect ia foil b'aat.

Band - Seized thocs.
easy, comfortable, an at poruUr

prices. STTLI8H HATi, new,
1 nobby and nice, in soft
! aad stiff, to fit and

pirate all..
Choice

la all rndKsudkmultMl hair. All
Wo, Balbriggtn, in white, gray, gv,ld aad
scarlet.

Hosiery, glovs, handkerchiefs, susrendVs,
ne fcwear, collars, enffs, Ac , A.

Dent forget to call and examine th new
novelties at D. 8. WAITT'S,

I'SrayettevtUeSt.'

AND

iTiT-the- j

AT LOWI8T. 7KKXS XTXB .fold,

:
1

lJOOO ydaflue, Dnuadee Bacrlniior sheets
10,000 yards 1 h Bagging,

10)00 yards U lb Bagiriag.
50OOyaroaS lb BaggingJ
5 000 yard. lb Bagging.
1,1)00 bundle Arrow and Delta TIES.

Don't Put it Offr

Cotto Sellers, Wholesale Oroeert aad Conv--
i mami saerenaatav

Ne. aad is Martin st,, aad 1 aad 14
foaaw iraiaoe, uaielgh . (i

TIRGXNU YATjLEY

5

1.00(1 IstlflllSllH TtrnsrWlilr WlfeB Trt.f.a
Seed Cite; the TIfiXST ever, offered ea eor.

--f :

MILLI1TERY!

Thlargest stocLhoe found ia U s eitr.
.rtphP,.?l Kttbic Yarn.

IlM JSfi IbMr : Ifatertal and1 BHrtt.fPj Psttenis;;Talveta,f Pulsha,'d CkUdrea's Hand aad Jfaebine-ma- de
Bipeds aad ffeeowe, " '

Leieeand Chfldrea's Jwn in Tlahi aa4

- w nnaiu utun w emu va US

TH KtW TOSKllILLnriBT tJ BJ.AU
; eTAsuS UClUHJIOjX CO- - M9Mi rsyrterae It, Bsler, Cm .. j.;

T. - ,
P U 1 J. , i v- i


